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INDP CEFTF Congo Republ Biodiversiry 1,083,500 97.515 1,181,015
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I]NDP GEFTF Congo Republic BiodiveBity UNDP 75,000 6,750 81,750
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'llcfeepùceniaeefollowsthcpùcerraeeofdrcAecncyfeeolerthe(;ErPrcjecr!intùcingtûoùnlÊqresred.
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I]NDP GEF'l f' Congo Republic Land Degradarion ]INDP 10.000 3.600 11,600

LNDP GEFTF Climate Change LNDP i5,000 3,150 38,150

TotâIPPG Amount t50.000 13.500 163.500

PART lI: PROJICT JTJSTIFICATION

L PrL)je.t l)escûplionBriefly describe: l) the global cnvironmental and/or âdâptation probLems. rool causes ând berders

that need to be addressedi 2) the bâseline scenario or any associated baseline proiecls, 3) the proposed âllemative scenedo,

with a briefdescriptir of expecred oulcol11es and components of the project, ,l) incremental/addiiional cosl reasoninq and

expected contriburions lrom ihe bâseline, the GEFTF, LDCF, SCCF. and co-flnancinsi 5) elobal environmental bencfits
(cEFTF) and/orqd4p1alqrbqtcl]ls (LDCF/SCCF); and 6) innovalion. sustainability and poiential for scaling up.

1. Proiect Description

The Problem: I he Rcpubli c of Congo covers a sufâce 01 342.000 kr2 ând straddles lhe Equator; ii extends between the 5 
Ô

from Southern latitude and the 4' oiNoûhern letilude and bct[een longitudes 11" and 19" Dasl. It is bordered in the nofth
by Cameroon and the Central Airican Republic, in the east by the Congo river and its aflluenl Oubangui, $hich separates it
fiom the Democratic Republic of Congo. in ihe south by the Democrâtic Republic of Congo, in the south-west by the

Atlantic Ocean ând in the \!esr by Cabon. The Congolese Atlânlic Oceen coast is 170 km long. Congo is home to one oflhe
richest and most biologicâlly impofiâni and intact forest ecosystems on the planel. Around 65% oithe counIJ is covered by
lowland tropicâl forests, \\hich includes large tracis of inlacl forest. These areas are home to â diveNc range of rare and

endangercd ma mals, insecls and plants loresl elephants, chinpanzees, westem lowiend gorilLas. leopards and bongo

antelope are just some of the species of lerge mamnals.The oountry âlso boasts old $owth lorests conlainlng enoruous
!nahoganies and other lree species which are man) hundreds ofyean old. particulari)' in the loreslry conccssions in the nodh

ofthl3 countr],

With the creation olthe new Ntokou Pikounda proiected arca (PA). the total PA estale now covers 4.142-,100 ha or 12% of
rotâl surface alea. The PAs have âs â principaL objective the proleciion and the conservalion ol uild fauna, llora and

ecosysteûrs. Among ihese protectcd areas, 1()û lùve approved managenent plans: the three Nadonal Parks ofodzala-
Kokoua, Nouabalé-NdokiaÙd Conkouati Douli. and the Lossi gorilla sanctuary. Congo harbours se\'eral ecozones and is

covered mainly \\iLh lorests (65% olthe telriiory), which in total âccount lor l3% olthe whole ofûe Alrican hunid dense

loresls. They are primarily divided into rhree principal solid massif.\: Mâ]ombe, ChailLu and rhe Congo North massil

The CongoLese zone $'ithin the the Minkébé Odzala-Dja lnter zone in Gabon- Congo. and Cameroon. also krown as the

TRIDOM ârea and is a ke) lwT hub. The 147,000 kmz trans-bo er zone covers 7 5% oi the Congo Basin Tropical

Rainforest. the worLd's second lalgest expanse of reinf-orest. Twelve PAs jn the areà are connected through a lhinly
populated "interzone" that is essential lor mai airing ecological col ectivity and long lenn maintenance of ecological

processes. This Ecoregion and its biodlversil-'- are threatened, espcciaLly fbr its bush neal end ivor!. hs forests are target f'or

poachers and its roads and towns â lmnsit route lor tralficked wiLdlilè frorn Cenlral African Republic (CAR), Congo and

Gabon. l'rafficking is often led by locel elitcs who exploit poorer community members, co opied into poaching for their
rÉcking and hunting abilities and to lrensport illegal wildlilè products. Local people âccrue LittLe ofthe benefits. see their
natural resources depleted, lace compromised securiiy in their dail) lives and t'èe] disempoûered in the fâce of criminal
elltes.

This siiuation is coDpounded by the lact thât ir1 rccent times, managers hâve lacked lhe resources ând technical suppon to
efTciently menage the protected aleas thât âre the core of the landscape. More brcadly, la\\ enlbrcemcnt agents lack

capacity ro geiher end use inlelligence inf'ormation, collect evidence. follow dlre process and build robust cases. Low pay

and moraLc means they are vulnerâble to conuption and intimidation. Prosecutors and judges ollen show a reluctance or to
âpply reLcvant la\r's, and are usuâlly subject to tempting oî1èrs lo waive cases or to release pisoners. Border agenls lack the

resource ând skills to effectivel] secue the lioniier ageinst trafllcking, or worse, ere complicit in aflording safe passage to

tralfickeN in retum for bribes. IWT undernines the rule of lâw. nuûures conuplion, disrupts connnunities and hinders

econonic development. It âlso threatens the regions wildlile. Forest elephant popu etionsirl Coneo declintd b)u



s0o/obetrveen 2002 2011 end a huge nurnber of pangolins are trafficked to merkets in Eâst and South Easi Asia. As ê
consequence, IWT threatens the integrity oithe f'orest system itself and the continued provision of essentiâl ecosystem
services on which many rely.

The principal laclor influencing the statc oltemestdal biodiversity in lhis area is by 1àr the practice of conmcrcial hunting
(mostly lor the burgeoning urban populations of Congo, Cameroon and DRC). Over 64% of Congo s populaton lives in
cities or torvns. Kinshâsa, an enormous city of 14 million people lies within eâsy reach do\!n ûver lrom the TRIDOM
complex, and the ciries of Southem Cameroon can be easily reached by road in less than 48 houls. The pleclice ()1

commerciel selective logging throughout the nodl of ihe counlry has resulted in a visible modillcalion of the forests, but
because e\tnction is lirnited to a few trees per hectarc, the main delererious effect of commercial logging is a very high
hunting lale of all mal11mâl species, because remote inaccessible lorcst tracts hâve now beconre easily accessible lo11owing
the creation ofthe network ollorestry roads throughou all the timber concessions. Large mamnal populalions only survive
in any nunbers in concessions \ahere there is a very stlict practice of employirig îorest guards whose main task is anti-
poâching- Where there is no anti poaching. and where these roads remain open to vehiclcs or foot ûaîfic aller lhe conpletion
of linber exlraction, hunting continues until almost all the mediurn to large mammals have been killed, snoked, and
transpoded into the very aclive châin of commercial meat trade either withirl Congo itsell or to the other nearby large
regional hubs, such as Yêounde and Douâla in Câmeroon (containing roughly 3 million people eâch), Mbândaka and
Kinshasa (now thought to have perhaps es mânt as 0.5 ând -14 million people, respectively)in DRC. The towns within
"easy striking dislance" ofthe TRIDOM $ithin Congo include Pokolâ (11.500 people in 201,{) and Ouesso (over 30,000
people in 2012). Transport to Brazzaville, much f0rther south (at leest 1.5 million people) is nor greatly lacilitated by a new
tar road linking Ouesso arld Brezzâville: the journey can be done in a single day. Thus, lorest "goods", such es ivor), ând
meal. are râpidlr trafllcked in various direclions ûom the TRIDOM using the constantly improved transpod network in the
regiorl.

The second lâctor influenclng the state ofterreslrial biodiversily isthe destruction ofnatulaL habitats ând the overexploitation
ofthe teffestrial flora. Slash-and-burn agriculture has a very limired impact, as (i) local people calIy out a forest fallow
systcn: end (ii) rurâl humân population density is low throughout most of tire country. cspccially in the Tridon arca.
However industriaL planlations of palm oil â recent phenomenon in Congo will render large areas of land uninhabitable
lor almost all the medium-sized to large nammels ofthe region, either beceuse they *-il1 be unâble to survive in an oil palm
monoculture or because they \r'ill destroy the crop and $,i11 in turn be eliminated by ùe plantation o\r'ners. Il no natural
lorcst exists between exisling PAs, the will lose the biologicâl llnks belween then, eventuâlly beconing biological islands,
leading lo locâl cxtinctions, reduction in biodive$ity, disruption of biologicâl processes, genetic isolation end the loss and
i pd merir olg obal e. \iro 'relrd berefir'.

Provision of fuelwood lor households consliiutes one ofthe causcs oldelorestation in and around the urban agglomeralions
but is not much ofan issue in the Congo part oithe landscape yet. Almost the entirett ofcongolese households still uses

luelwood as principel fuel for cooking and heeting, and the vast majoritv of rhc rural population depend on wild protein
(either fish or marnmals) rather than domesticall) produced meât. While Congo has a greât diversity of agr'icultuml and
loresl 1ànning systems with food, markel-gardening. industriâl and lruilbeâring crops, "\!ild" loods consisl lor a lârge part
of Non-Tinber Foresi Products (NTFP). These âre subject to intense exploitation. which unmenaged, willleâd to
unsustainable use of lorest habilats. Ii is clear thal Congo still hârbors en âbundânt biologicâl dive$ity, but thâ1. in spirc of
this great biological dchness, the âverage Congolese lives insevere poverty. The link between this weahh ofbiodive$ity and
the povefiy oithe people has been identified in lnajorpolicies, stntegies- plens and nationel progremmes. denonslraling that
concems rclated to the salèguarding ofthe enviroiùnent are now pivotel in the Congolese nelional developmenl plans.

Bâseline:The Congolese govemnenl has made significanl contibutions iowârds proteciing the forests through the creation
of nâtional parks and other PAs. and has demonsfated its commitment to the long-term sustâinâble mânâgement 011'orest
resources ând sustâinable development. Much of the forest protection eclivity is e direcl resuh of dre Sumnit of Cenlrâl
Aûican Heads of Stâte held in YaoMdé in Merch 1999, in which highJevel comnitment wes made to the concepts ofloresi
conseNation, susleinable manâgement and trans-boundary collabomlion, ln order io ensure effeclive implemenlation oflhe
Yaoundé Declaration. the signatory Stâles established ân insritutional mechanism, the Central Alrican Comûission for
Forests (COMIFAC), and deflned implementation stategies in the 'Plan de Convergence". The lâtter prioritises protecton of
t\\'elve priority rmnsborder conservation areas and Congo is a sigûatory.

'1



Several inilialives have aLreadt_ been implemented in Congo ând the region. These initiatives constitute â beseline ând are

The UNDP-GEI project 'Conservarion of trans-boundary biodiversity in the Minkebe-Odzala-Djâ inlerzone in
Cabon. Congo and Cemeroon' (1583); known âs the regional TRTDOM projecr. This stafied in 2008 for a period ol
7 yeals. It js a consen,ation project which aims to presefr'e ecological lunciions olthis arca and ensure in the long-

terrn that the transboundâry system ol protected areas remains preserved. It hes worked towards the following
expected outcomesi Land-use ând the govemance structures ofâ trâns-border complcx for biodiversity conservation
and susiainable nelLrral resource use are designed, endorsed and operational; capacity to nonilor fends in
biodive$ity, resource exploitadon and ecological lunctions and to minimize pressutes on naturâl resoulces is

sûengthened in TRIDOM; benefits fron corrnunity based natural resource managemeni contribute to povedy

alleviaiion; and sustainable lunding ls mobilized for the conseNation and susteinable nenagement ofthe TRIDOM.
Regional project providing specific counry slrpporl lo Congo to suppon implementaion of lhe Nagoya Protocol on
Access to and Benefit Shadng (ABS) olBiodiversil).
The UNDP-GEF pro.ject on 'Sustâinâble Finencing of Protecled Area Systems in the Congo Basin' (2906).

Sectorâl Forest and Environment Program (FESP): Under the auspices of the World Bank, Cameroon, Cebon and

Congo arc developing and inplemcnting Sectoral Forest end En\,ironnent Prograns (Programme Sectoriel Forêl el
Environnement, F-DSP). l he objectivc ofùe Forest and Economic Divenification Project in Congo is to increâse the

capacity ofthc Repub,lic olCongo to; (i) promole better inplementation of its lorestry legislaliont ar1d (ii) enhance
the policy environment for paûicipalion of local communities ând the pdvale sector in sustâinable lbrest
mânâgemenl and relorestation.
Forest Law [nlorcer11en! Covernance and Trade (FLEGT): The Congo]cse government and the guropeân Union

signed on Ma) 17, 20 L 0 a Voluntary Agreement oi Pâtlner'ship (APV) on lhe Forest l-aw Enfbrcemeni Govemance

and Trede (FLECT). The puryose ofthis trade agreenler1l. cone into eflect on March 1.2013, is to improve the

forest govemance ûr Congo and to make sure that wood and wood products olcongo fu]fi]] the legaL requirements

ofihe country.

Bârriers:Key bariers tevolve around the challenges laced by the govemrnenl and key agencies to contol wildlile crime and

destruction of habitats, \\'hich âre threalening Large mammâl endângered species. notâbly lhe laryest species with slow

reprcductive rates (lorest elephant. westem lolrlând gorillâ. end central chimpânzee). the very large herbivores (bongo and

forest bulïalo), and, more recenlly, Giant (and other species oD pangolins which are hunted lor their comnercial value in the

merkets ofthe Far Eâst. Barriers can be summarised as:

Lack ofcapacity and corruprion within the lâ\! enlorcement and legal system, end lnsulÏcient inlomadon and tools

to understand, regulale and con]bat iilegâl wildlile trade;

Lack oirobust enabling framework (policies, elc.) for protected ârcas management and IWTI

Ineffective management ând enlorcement at the site and lendscape level: and

Limited tlansboundary coordination in planning and conlrol olrcsource use are laclors conlributing to unsuslainable

exploitation ofnatural resources in the interzone,

Th€ Alternâtive Scenârio

The Long-term Solution islo stlengthen the conservarion of globally threatened species in the Basins oithe Republic ol
Congo by improving biodiversity enlbrcement, resilience ând rnanagement.ïhis \\'ill be âchieved through tbree

intercoûlecled components with ihe set oulcones, as summarised in lbe project framework tâble in Secdon B. This project

will jmplement activities al three geogrâphic levels; the national (central government) level in the Republic Congo; a1 e

number ofke) sites ùithin Congo that harbour globally signlficent biodiversity threatened by increasing rates of wildlife
crime and poor managenlent; and a snall and select number ol activities designed to 1àcililale inter'country coordination

between Cabon, Congo and Cameroon (in the TRIDOM arca). The projecl will evalLrarc irs impact âgainst the rate ofloss of
biodiversiiy within Congo. achieved through inproved biodiversity manâgement in largeted PA complexes and a reduction
in u il.llile crirn.



Component l:Mânâgement plânning lor PAs.Under this Coniponent, ihe proiect \\'ill suppot anti-poaching end

intelligencework thàt will âssess threats end risks at the slstem level and build lhem ifio the management plâns lor the area.

Based on the recenlly completed biodiversityassessments of the Messok Dja Ntokou-Pikoundâ, Odzala and Ngombe
landscâpe components (2013, 2014, 2012 and 2014 respecriveLy), rhe PA maragement plans $ill be crealed for the existing
Ntokou-Pikounda NP and lor the soon-to-be-gazetted Messok Dja PA. These managemeni plans incLude plans tôr the
maintainaûce and official recognition of biologicel conidors for conneciivity threatened species and buflèr zones thal will
promote the restoration of degrâded lânds and lorests in pânnership with local connunities and privâie seclor players.

These are criticâl to rhe ùniqLre possibiLiry ro maintain â viable llnk bet\leen Nki National Park in Cameroon and Odzala
Koukoua National Park in Congo. It is also criiical 1() give chance to wildlilè hâbitât io be naintained during and âlier the

consfuction of the Cholet Dam. In parallel, the capecity of PA stafl will be developedto imprcve management systems,

e sure the application of PA ând IWT legislation and enlorcement measures. end improve planning, budgeling and

equipment, etc. Staffwill elso be tmined in controlljng poaching and tralficking. preventing the unsuslainable exploitation of
bushneat. securing lvildlile populations and âssuring PA integ ty-

Compon€nt 2:Stretrgthening câpâcity tbr effective PA and IWT govertrâncc in Congo.Under this Component, the
preparation and enlorcemenl of legjslation recognizing the new ûansboundary UNESCO MAB in Odzele and outljning
n]enagcment aflangements will be completed. This will tie into the lomuLation and implementalion ol updated National
Rolecled Arcas Strategy and a new National Stralegy lor Combating Illegal wildlile Trede lo supporl national
implementatlon oICITES. A National Wildlile Crime Task Force will be eslablished (involving Congo's Gendarmerie, the
judiciary, cuslo1ns, intelligence and relevant ninislries) with the mandate fbr enhâncing govenxnent systems and

inslitulional capacity lor combating IWT in âccordance \\'ith the new IWT Sirâteg), end â nationwide systen lor nonilodng
lvildlile tâde ând wi]d]i1è crlne cases wili be established lor the fil.sl ill11e and operationalized.

Component 3:Reducing poâching ând illegàl trâlficking of large mâmmâl threâtened species lsite levell.Under this

Component, enlorcement, judicial ând lorensic capacity will be stl€ngthened to support criminal invesligations and

prosecution ol$'ildlife crine cases. A Ranger Training Centre will be established in in Odzâ]â ând >2 other National Parks

to deveLop national capaciry lbr preventing poaching and other wildlife crimcs lthese wil] defined during the PPG stagel.

This will be complemented by the intrcducrion ol wildlile Crime Units operating in ând around>3 PAs and ihe nalionel

border (incoçorâting ioint committce litigâtion moniloring on wildlilè),>6 leâûs ofborder patrols and lwelvevilLage game

scout unils tnonitoring the convenion of recidivism and the poâching ol large manmals).In addition, private sector

entemrises will be engaged and integlated into e coordineted iWT approach across the landscâpe ieeding !o the reduced

illegal exploitation ofllx.eatened species.Through nedonal small grânts mechenisms. potentially itlcluding GEF SCP, grânts

are channelled to forest dependent comnuntities to pilot suslainâble liveLihoods bâsed on SLM and CBNRM to i) reduce

de:tbrestâtion. IWT and unsuslainable bushmeet exploitation; end ii) support land use planning over oil palm concessionsl

and iii) suppoû eflons to improve fbrest landscape management end protcct carbon sinks

lncremental Reâsonine ând GIobal EnvironmentÀl Benefits

The incrementâl âpproach can be summârised as follows: The govemnent oTCongo hes cLearl], identified strengthening

and consolidating the national PA sysient as a priority action lor conselving biodi,'ersity and preventing domestic and

transnational illegaL wildlile trâde- However. despite strong connnihnent liom the govemment, actions âre seldom laken to
concrctely lemove the baniers ro eflective PA Jnanagemenl ând enforcement agâinsl tralficking and poâching of highly
threatened species. In paniculal, legal inconsistences and con1Lption at the neiional (ând regional) levelare cornpounded by

the lack oimaûagement and enlorcement cepacity at the site 1evel. Togeùer'lhese lirnit the poiential for cllective action. In

tems oflWT. the capacity ând understanding amongst lalv enlbrcenent agencies is lo$., regionel collaboration is weâk, and

existing mechânisms 1() rcgulate legaL ildlifè trade arc not being appropriately epplied. The proposed intervenlioll is

particularl), tinely given the sharp increase in illegal wildlife trade volume globally and ù.3 emergence of ConSo as a key

source counfy in regional \\'ildlile trade networks as well as signilicant trensit counfy lor transnaiional wildlife traflicking.

In the bâseline situâtion. â weâk enabling environment, a lâck oi coordination bet$,een âgencies, a lack of capacily and

resources, aûd an inability to upscale successfirL models ûill mean lhâtendemicunsustainable resource exploilation in

Congo's globall) significant protected àreaswill continue. Illegal wildlife trade wilL continue to operâte as organi?ed crime.

Wildlifè trade, both illegâl and legal $ill continue lo subslantiall) increase, which has âlreâdy resuLled in widespteed local



declines ofkey lvildlife species drroughout most olthe south ofthe country oulside ofthe Conkouati-Douli Nerional Pârk
and, in the fbrested nofth ofthe counrry. in logging concessions which have not been subject to strict afiipoaching activity
over the lâst 1en years or so. ln palticular. elephants(ât highest risk because ofthe very high proit margin offered by lvory
tralficking) âre already absent fron large areas ol the coùnûy ând will eventually be hunted down to e)itlemely low
densities. At lhat point. their abilily to ect as impo ant îunciional elemenis ofthe lorest ecosystem (dispersal and nutrient
transport) will be destroyed: anci beyond thar point their ability to reproduce succcssfuLly will become exceedingly diflicult.
It is likely that degradation and jiagmentation ofthe Congo's lorests $ill continue. Wildlilè trade. both illesal and leqal will
substantiallv increase or, at best. \\'ilL continue unabated, resulting firs1in local declines f'ollowed by outright extinclions of
key Congolese wlldlife including elephants, gorillas and rhinos.

In the alternative scenârio enâbled by the GEF, systenic and institutional barriers to elfective action io sircngthen the
management elfeclivcness ol'the Congolese PA system" while combatjng illegal wildliÈ rrade, will be removed el netional,
Local ând landscepe levels through improved regulatory and instirutional fianeworts, ânricoûuption, and enhanced and
coordinated government action. Co.e PAs end âd.jecent lândscapes(the Odzala-Odzla Koukoua National Park (13,546 km,),
Lossi Pikounda-Ngombe-Ntokou landscapc and the Souanke-Sembe lendscepe corillâ Sânctuary (350 km.), Messok Dja
National Park (1,450 krn:)will be sirenghened to support the conseNation of globally thrcatened species in
Congo.Coordinated National PA and IWT Strategieswill underpin integrated action at local, nadonaL and regional levels,
involving private sector and commurliiies as pan ol e multi-nodal efTort to strengthen the protected areas esrate, flghl
wildlile crine, denronstrate the multiplc benefils ofsustainable lând and forest management, and involve Iocal people in co'
managing wildlile ând their habitat the verl, ecosysterrs on \lhich they depend.Câpâcity amongst nâtional and regional
enforcement agencies will be increased. there \r'ill be greater aq'areness of the impodence of reducing the use of wildlile
products, and enhanced high level polilicel will to acl. A nâtion-wide system fbr monitoring ù'ildlile trade and wildlife crine
cases will be established fbr the irst time and operationalised. The Congolese slâte and people will benefit ecoÙomicâlly
\r'hile the globally significenl lvildlifè of Congo, such as lbrest elephants and gorlllas. will be lifted from the thcal of
extinction caused by unsusteinable exploilation.

Global Environmentâl Benefits: The Republic ofCongo is one ofthe most biodiverse regions in the world, and suppons
many mammal and bird species including endemic and endangered species lhreelened by comnercial wildlife tade, sLrch as

lorest elephants, \restem lowlend gorilles. and giant pangolln, among otherc. Congo is hone 1() one ofthe richest arld mosl
biologically impodant fbrest ecosystcms on the pLanel. Aromd 65% ofthe counhf is covered by lowland tropical forests,
nruch ofwhich is made up oflârge tracts ofundisturbed virgin wilderness. GEF funding will secure populations ofglobally
sigrlificant species ihrough drârnatically improving ihe systemic ând institutionâl capâcity ol lhe nation 1() conserve
biodiversity through the establishmeni oi more effective management ol protected arees: preventing land degradalion
through reduced illegal logging end land convenion in areas edjacent to PAst helping to mitigate climate change through
cnhanced protection of the region s \rasi carbon sirts; end controlling commercial \\'ildlifè trade and associated
overexploiEtion of species and their habitats. In addilion. the CEF finance will significantly reduce ihe role ofCongo as a
supplier lor tr'ânsnational lvildlife traùlcking nellvorks, especially lor Aùicân cleplùrr ivorl'.These benefrts will ernerge
lrom capacity blrilding as rvell as lrom cooldinated approach to integrated landscêpe managemenl, in\,olvirrg ell slakeholders
in ihe âreâ. The project will generate these benefits by helping to build fundâmentâ] mânâgemenl capaclties needed to
generâle revenues, Norking according to managemenl ând business plâns and ensure ân enâbling lnstiiullonal and policy
environment that is conducive to adequâte ând dependable finenciâl flows to PA systen managers.

Innovâtiveness, Sustainâbilig and Potentiâl for Scale-up: The developmenl ofcost efll-ective and sustainable solutions to
reduce thc deûimenlal impacts ofpoor PA managenent, degrâdâtion ofâdjacent areas and associated $,ildlifè trade is central
to all aspects ofthis project. The projecl will work to sùpporlând sirengthen Congolese institutions ând âuthorities to more
effectively management the national PA estele and reduce poaching and illegel wlldlife tr'efûcking. The underlying premise
lo the project is that interest already exists within the Govemment of Congo, especially within the Minishf lor Susteinable
Development. Forest Economy end Ênvironmenr (MDDEFE) lo improve mânâgemeni of the PA system located in the
TRIDOM zone (q,ith the intention io consolidete impoûant wort iniiiâted through the regionâ] TRIDOM project 2008-2015),
ând lo control poaching and \iLdlife fade. What is needed is a combinalloÙ of facilitation and demonstration to show thet
resourccs can be applied lor the benefit ol globally inportant biodiversily and Congo's sustainable economic development.
Following the completion of thc prcjeci.nelional instiiulions and euûorities will be emporvered and better equipped to
exercise their nandates, $ithout requiring lurlher external resources. The project $ill buiLd on e)iisting iniliatives and policics
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to develop better collaboration and inlbrmation exchenge. l?lher thân creâting new costly svsterns. The project u'ill pronote
legitimale indusrry over unscnrpulous lWT by developing rcgulatory environment into one which provides â cleâr
competitive advantagc to legel, sustainable and responsible lrâde- Paticularly innovative aspects ofthis projecr iùcluder i)
improved land use end the estâblishment of governânce structures lor â trans-border cornplex 1o secure biodiversity
conservation and pronole sustainable natural rcsource use; ii) capacity to monitortrends in biodiversity" resource exploitation
and ecological functions and lo ninimize pressures on naturel resources; end iii) benefits fron conmunily-besed natural
resource management. \r'hich conlributc to povcrty allcvialion.

2. Risk

RISK RISK RATINC RISK MITIGATION MEASTJRE
Dereroriaring political ard econonic Conlinue prc.jecl acrivilies as lhe project seeks ro serve as

d rloJ( lo "rg-ren fi,dr-:n!olprurLcrJJ d.ô i'
countries where political uncertainty and economic
constraints curenily preclude the government fronr

"llocarinsddeaLare r< o r c<. ru con.er\drion dcri\:rie5.
tncreased loss and degradâtio. of
forest duc 10 climate effects

This risk is clea y more importanl overthe nediùm 1o

longterm. Conplemen!âry eftbrls to maintain rcsilience
and connectivity amongsl lorest ecosyslenrs at landscape
levelwill be cssentialto nainiaining PA biodileNity over

Allocat'on of budgetary resources 1o

nalional ând regionâl trust funds
The projec! willbuild on the enlironmentâl econonic
vâhEtion work olthe UNDP 'Sustâinable Financing'
p,o-e.r. ro .re1gr\e1 r\e b Fire.. ca.r i1 ld'or ol
ro\e-,ne,r -r.r. ';^IPA.. l.$ I er-o,,iCcrhe
tuiegrârion ofPA finêncing âllocalions inlo nalional
p d1r :rc. cr I e ane ir ,e. rhe enerre "e ^l 'e$
irarkets lor conservation, also supponed bythe project,
willhelp ro change the cosr-benefit câlculus sunounding
budgerary allocâlions for PA, corridor and open spots

The international communitt and
pdvate invesron reluctânr to pro!ide
resources for biodiversity

\ledium Propose ân inslitulionâl nrechanisn lhal strengihen
er \ ron reflal go.e rr'"e -dr ,p" er-. JrJ , à.;r ,i/.
credibilhy. Build partnerships wirh different sroups such

Increases in threats lacing PAs due to
sectorâl actlvities andior denographic
trends counterbalance improvements

This sk n]ay require action by Government that soes
belond increased P.A mmâgenent to address risks at
source. The làct rharthis project is beins developed âs

pàt ofâ nulli-donor parlnership and wilhin resional
frame'r\orks gearedlo improved forest govemance senes

Limiied local expetlse to carJ_ our'

nnplenentâtion ând./or fbllow up

For project implementation purposes. â combination of
narional and international expenise is elvisaged to
providethe technicâl competencies and skills necessary.
However lhis extemal expedise is not deemed sùstainable
and suppot rvill include trmsfer ofknowledge,
menloring and tlaining ofPA syslem siatrând ihose
aÊencies manaeinÊ the interzone.

3. Coordination

The Govemment of Congo's Minislly lor Sustainable Development. Forest Econom) and Environment (MDDEFE) is
currentl,,- working in pâftnership rith AFD on strengthening the Nâtionâl Forest Invenlory and Foresl Manegement
Planning, and \\'ith the Ell on Foresr Law Enforcemenl, Governance end Trade (FLEGT), timber trâceabiliiy, ând iimber
tracking. In pârallel, ihe EU is also suppoding ân Independent Observer oi Forestry, implemented by the NGOS Resource
Extraction Monitoring and Forests Moniior, in Congo. The Republic olCongo has also edopted, in early 2010, a new lawlt



on the Rights of lndigenous Peoples.Sirengthening Congo\ Forestry policy and institutions will require close collaboration
with other donors working in the lorest and rclated sectors in the country! such âs the UN's Food and Agiculture
Organization (llAO), th.3 Frcnch Develop ent Agency (AFD) ând the Europeân Union (EU).

In addition. Congo is invoLved in numerous regional programs related to the implementation oflhe CBD (e.g. {:omnissian
de\ Fotêt\ d'A:fiique Ce".r'dle (COMIFAC), Conftrente sur les Ecarystèmes des Forêts Denses et Hunides d'Afiique
atnf.71e (CEFDHAC), Riseau des Aires Protégées d'Aliique Ceûttale (RAPAC), Partenariat pour les Forêts du Bassin du
a.,rg, (PFBC). and ùc Unired Nations iniliarive committed to ensuring the long{enn sur.rival of Chimpanz-ees. Gorillas.
Bonobo in thejr habitats in Afiica knorvn as Creat Apes Survival Paftership (GRAsP).Importantly, the projecr is in line
with the COMIFAC 'Plan de Convergence , which seeks to guide the actions ofmember countries rcgarding the sustainêble
manegemeni ol lheir loresls. The prcject 

's 
also in line \\'ith the follo$ing national strategies ând plans: DSCERP, PNAE,

PAFN, NBSAP, PAN-LCD, Narional Biodiversity strategjc Aclion Plan (NBSAP)] and Forest and Wildlife Sub-Sector
StfategJ_.

At the GEF level:This project is being submitted to the GEF as pefl ()1(i) the Biodiversity Focal Area - Programme 1:

Improving Finâncial and Eùèctile Managenenl ol the National Êcological Instructure; ii) the Programmatic Approach to
Prevenl the Extinction o1 Known Threatened Species. A key focus is on reducing poaching and illegal famcking ol
threatened species, thc subject rnatter ofthe GEF'S Program 3. under the Biodiversity Focâl Area Stralegy. Various other
GEF projects fbrm pan olthe above-mentioned Progrâmmâtic Approach and are being submitted for Council approval b),

diflerent GEF Agencies. with the World Bank playing â coordinating role. UNDP projects under the Progrâmmâtic
Approach follow e 'netional stlaletsJ- methodology', i.e. they engage ke), nâtionâl stakeholders in eddressing the issue ol
prevendng the extinction ol known threatened species ând fighting wildlitè crimc as an issue of govemance ând

development, as much as it is an issue ofNRM; ând (iii) the Land Degradation Focal Area Objective 2: Fotest Landscapes:
Progrâm 3: Lândscape Management and Restoration. In addition, it $'ill contribute to lhe SFM Sllateg).- through SFM:
Reduce the Pressures on High Conservatlon Value Forests by Addressing the Driven ol Delorestatiorl and CCM-21
Demonstrate Systenic lmpacts of Midgation Options; Program .1: Promote conseNelion and enhancement ofcarbon stocks

in forest, and other land-use, and supponing clinate snart agriculture.
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